This is a selected list of resources for teaching literature and language arts in the PreK-12 classroom. Internet resources can be found at the Education and Curriculum Resource webpage, http://www.wpunj.edu/library/cmcteaching

Teaching Resources, Grades K-12

Call Number: Curr.Mats. LB1574.5 .D53 2006

Call Number: Curr.Mats. LB1575 .F68 2012


Call Number: Curr.Mats. LB1576 .S2227 2011


Teaching Resources, Grades PreK-3


   Call Number: Curr.Mats. LB1573 .L657 2008

   Call Number: Curr.Mats. PS3554 .E11474 Z57 2005

   Call Number: Curr.Mats. LB1139.5 .L35 187 2009

   Call Number: Curr.Mats. LB1139.5 .L35 K57 2007

   Call Number: Curr.Mats. QA135.5 .L53 1995

   Call Number: Curr.Mats. PN6790 .U6 M66 2011

   Call Number: Curr.Mats. LB1139.5 .L35 M66 2001


Teaching Resources, Grades K-5


Call Number: Curr.Mats. LB1050.44 .B43 2004

Call Number: Curr.Mats. LB1574.5 .B73 2011

Call Number: Curr.Mats. LB1585 .B74 2009

Call Number: Curr.Mats. PS490 .B87 2005


Call Number: Curr.Mats. LB1576 .C5785 2012 also eBook

Call Number: Curr.Mats. LB1576 .D68 2013


**Call Number:** Curr.Mats. LB1576 .G78 2007

**Call Number:** Curr.Mats. LB1631 .H555 2010

**Call Number:** Curr.Mats. LB1573.7 .J66 2006

**Call Number:** Curr.Mats. Ref. LB1575.5 .U5 H79 2010

**Call Number:** Curr.Mats. LB1573.5 .L346 2006

**Call Number:** Curr.Mats. LB1576 .M3934 2006

**Call Number:** Curr.Mats. LB1576 .M29 2013 also eBook

**Call Number:** Curr.Mats. LB1576 .N844 2003

**Call Number:** Curr.Mats. LB1576 .O297 2012

**Call Number:** Curr.Mats. LB1576 .O95 2012

**Call Number:** Curr.Mats. LB1576 .R5195 2007


**Call Number:** Curr.Mats. LB1575 .T54 2002


**Call Number:** Curr.Mats. LB1573 .Y67 2006

**Teaching Resources, Grades 4-8**


**Call Number:** Curr.Mats. Z675 .A3 A663 2009


**Call Number:** Curr.Mats. Z1037 .G482 2009


**Call Number:** Curr.Mats. LB1631 .C656 2012 also eBook


**Call Number:** Curr.Mats. LB1575 .K75 1997


**Call Number:** Curr.Mats. LB2575 .P65 2002


**Call Number:** Curr.Mats. LB1575.8 .S77 2013
Teaching Resources, Grades 6-12

*Call Number: Curr.Mats. Z1037 .G4816 2009*

*Call Number: Curr.Mats. LB1631 .B762 1994*

*Call Number: Curr.Mats. LB1631 .B7738 2013*

*Call Number: Curr.Mats. LB1631 .C657 2012 also eBook*

*Call Number: Curr.Mats. LB1632 .A13 2011*

*Call Number: Curr.Mats. PN6710 .G68 2003*


*Call Number: Curr.Mats. Z718.5 .K86 2006*

*Call Number: Curr.Mats. LB1631 .L334 2004*

*Call Number: LB1631 .L49 2013eb*

*Call Number: Curr.Mats. PS2605 .M3 1999*
Call Number: LB1631.M3943 2013eb

Call Number: LB1631.M3953 2013eb


Call Number: Curr.Mats. LB1631.P55 2005

Call Number: Curr.Mats. LB1050.455 .V33 2011

Call Number: Curr.Mats. PS41.W67 2000
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